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The self concept occupies a central role in phenomenological 
personality theory. One proposition of phenomenology is that the self 
concept is a determining factor of behavior. It would follow from 
this that the therapist, in order to change behavior, must change the 
self concept. Carl Rogers has stated that "A change in behavior is 
concomitant with, or follows, a change in the perceived sel£.111 Thus, 
a measured change in self concept may be used as a criterion of 
therapy. As Ruth Wylie has stated, "According to self=concept theo·-
rists, if counseling or therapy is judged by external criteria to be 
'successful, 1 it will bring about various changes in the self-concept.'12 
One method of effecting this change in self concept is the 
interpretation to the client of his scores on personality tests, This 
is a fairly new application of testing, which has been used in the past 
primarily as a source of information for the therapist. Some therapists 
communicate test results to the client without interpretation, but 
according to Goldman: 
This practice cannot be justified solely as a timesaver, but 
only if based on a purposeful, carefully thought-through plan of 
lcarl R. Rogers and Rosa lind F. Dymond (eds.) , �chot.hera_E.y a_nd 
Personality �hange (Chicago: The University of Chicago Press, 1954), 
p. 345. 
2Ruth C. Wylie, !!!!: � Concept (Lincoln: University of Nebraska 
Press, 1961), p. 161, 
1 
procedure in which the counselor emphasizes client participation 
for its learning values,3 
The concept of test interpretation as a method of therapy 
represents a new and promising perspective on the use of testing in 
guidance. 
I. STATEMENT OF �E PROBLEM 
This research project was undertaken to determine if the self 
concepts of students are changed significantly as a result of test 
interpretation. This endeavor was undertaken through the cooperation 
of the Department of Curriculum and Instruction in the College of 
Education of the University of Tennessee. 
II. HYPOTHESIS 
There is no significant measurable effect upon self concept as 
a result of test interpretation. 
III. ASSUMPTIONS 
1. If change in the self concept occurs, a paper-and�pencil 
test which is intended to measure self concept will reflect the change 
in the self concept. 
2. The instrument used to assess self concept change was 
reliable and valid. 
3Leo Goldman, Using Tests in Counseling (New York: Appleton­
Century-Crofts, 1961) , p. 344. 
2 
IV. IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY 
Present studies on the communication of test results indicate 
the need for additional research. Referring to test interpretation, 
Goldman has stated that " . . .  despite the fair number of studies now 
in the literature, few positive conclusions are available for the 
guidance of counselors."4 
In a review of the literature on test interpretation in coun� 
seling, Lister and Ohlsen further emphasized that: 
• • .  exclusive reliance upon information-giving approaches to 
test interpretation had been generally ineffective in increasing 
student self-understanding. Few of the studies reviewed devoted 
attention to students' feelings concerning what they learned about 
themselves during test interpretation.s 
The researcher has endeavored to add, to the on-going research, 
some information gained through experimental process that will provide 
counselors with current and meaningful results as to the effects of 
test interpretation. Following the suggestion of Lister and Ohlse:n,6 
the researcher stressed the students' feelings concerning their 
increased self-knowledge. 
V. DEFINITION OF TER-MS 
The following terms were chosen in order to comrnunica te t:.he 
thoughts of this study effectively. 
4Ibid., p. 346. 
___.., 
SJames L. Lister and Merle M. Ohlsen� "The Improvement of Self­
Understanding Through Test Interpretation," Personnel and Guidance 
Journal, XLIII (April, 1965), 804. 
6Ibid. 
3 
Counseling. "A series of direct contacts with the individual 
which aims to offer him assistance in changing his attitudes and 
behavior."? 
��Concept. "The self concept comprises all the beliefs the 
individual holds concerning what kind of person he is. .,8 
� Interpretation, The communication of test scores to the 
subject in conjunction with a discussion of their meaning for him. 
VI. PROCEDURES OF THE STGDY 
The following steps were undertaken in this experiment: 
1. Thirty-six students in an introductory education course were 
4 
randomly divided into two equal groups, one control and one experimentaL 
2 .  The thirty-six students were given the Clinical and Research 
Form of the Tennessee Self Concept Scale ('I'SCS) in a group administra� 
tion. 
3. The thirty� six students were given the N:innesota �'1ultiphas ic 
Personality Inventory (MMPl) in a group administration. 
4. Each of the eighteen students in the experimental grc,:.�p 
received an individual oral interpretation, a profile diagraffi, and a 
written sununary of his scores on the Minnesota Multiphasic f'ers:>naLity 
Inventory. 
7carl Rogers, Counseling and P,!Y_chothe�a.EY (:�ostcn: Houghton 
Mifflin Company, 1942), p. 3 .  
8
sidney M. Jourard, Personal Adjustment (New York: ·!he Nae:millan 
Company, 1963), p. 162. 
5. The thirty-six students were given a second administration 
of the Tennessee Self Concept Scale, Clinical and Research Form. 
6, The data was analyzed to ascertain statistical significance 
among the two groups. 
7. An individual oral interpretation of the Minnesota Multi­
phasic Personality Inventory scores was given to those students in the 
control group who indicated a desire for it, 
A more detailed explanation may be found in Chapter III. 
VII , LlMI TATIONS OF THE STUDY 
5 
Test interpretation as a method of inducing change in self 
concept is not without limitations. The researcher found many of the 
limitations that are frequently mentioned in the research literatutre on 
test interpretation prevailing in this experiment. 
The primary limitations of this experiment were group type" length 
of the experiment, and amount of time spent in each test interpretation 
session. 
In an attempt to work within the framework of the University 
the study was further limited, First, the use of a college course in 
education as a source of subjects precludes an unqualified assumpr:ion 
of normality. Furthermore, college students are more sophisticated about 
tests than a normal population. 
Second, the over-all length of the experiment was another 
pertinent limitation. According to Goldman, "There is some evidence 
that short-� learning from test reports is greater than long�term 
effects."9 It may be that this kind of learning does not endure. 
Third, the amount of time spent in each individual test 
interpretation session was limited by the pressures on the students 
from the haste and activity typical in a summer session. 
9coldman, �· .sf!., p. 353. 
6 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
I. INTRODUCTION 
This chapter is a summary of the literature pertinent to the 
problem of this study, The following topics are reviewed: (1) relation� 
ships between test interpretation and change in self concept; (2) re la-
tionships between therapy and change in self concept; and (.3) other 
changes in self concept. 
II. TEST INTERPRETATION AND CHANGE IN SELF CONCEPT 
The purpose of this study was to examine the influence of test 
interpretation on the self concept. Therefore, a consideration of t:he 
literature pertaining to the relationship between test interpretation 
and self concept seems necessary. 
Although the self has recently been the subject of extensive 
research, there has been little research on the influence of test 
interpretation on the self concept. 
Lister and Ohlsenl investigated the extent to which test 
interpretation through counseling improved the self-understanding of 
students, Test interpretation emphasized encouragement of s tudent 
lJames L. Lister and Merle M. Ohlsen, "The Improvement of Self= 
Understanding Through Test Interpretation," Personnel and 8c:idance 
Journal, XLIII (April, 1965), 804-810. 
7 
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participation, providing of information by the counselor, and counselor 
response to the student's feelings. They reported that interpretation 
was associated with increased accuracy of self estimates of achievement, 
intelligence, and interests. 
Hills and Williams2 investigated the effects of test information 
on self evaluation in brief counseling. Self-perceptions of forty-five 
clients who read written summaries of test results and who were given 
the Butler and Haigh Q Sort of Self, Idea 1 Self and Ordinary Person 
evaluation before completing counseling were compared with the self-
perceptions of forty clients who had no written summaries but had 
completed the counseling procedure, and with the self-perceptions of 
clients receiving other counseling treatments. 
Results indicated that the communication of test results did not 
lead to positive changes in self-perception. Instead, it appeared that 
test results which differed from clients' preconceived notions of them� 
selves had a negative effect. This conclusion is consistent with 
Goldman's review of the general effectiveness of test reporting with 
self ratings as the criterion.3 Significant score increases were fo:1.nd, 
however, following a second communication of test results through verbal 
interaction with a counselor. They concluded that the to positive 
2D. A. Hills and J. E. Williams, "Effects of Test Information 
Upon Self-Evaluation in Brief Educa tiona 1-Voca tiona 1 Counseling," Journal 
£! Counseling Psycholoar, XII (Fall, 1965), 275-281. 
3Leo Goldman, Using Tests.!!! Counseling (New York: Appleton� 
Century-Crofts, Inc., 1961), pp. 347-351. 
self�perception changes seems to rest in the client-counselor inter-
personal relationship. 
III. THERAPY AND CHANGE IN SELF CONCEPT 
Attitude change variables are especially relevant to the study 
9 
of the processes characterizing psychotherapy. Particularly significant 
is the effect of persuasive communications directed toward chan g in g  a 
person's existing self-perceptions. 
In a study by Papageorgis and Johnson, an attempt was made to 
induce changes in self-perception of twenty male neuropsychiatric 
patients following the presentation of purported results of psycholo gical 
evaluations that indicated high standin gs on hostility. 4 Both a high 
discrepancy level of four self-rating steps above the su bjecc!s initial 
self-rating, and a low discrepancy level of two steps a bove the self-
rating were used. The results showed changes in h ostility self�eva lua� 
tions in the direction of the discrepant communications that were 
statistically significant, but only in the case of the high discrepancy 
communications. 
The researchers state that in another yet unpublished study tbay 
found that similar communications directed to undergraduate college 
students were effective under conditions of both high and low discrep-
ancy. 
4nemetrios Papageorgis and GLty James .Johnson, "Induced Changes 
in Self-Perception of Hospitalized Patients, 11 _Journal of Clinica 1 
Psychology, XX (October, 1964) 5 15-5 17. 
10 
Butler and Haigh investigated the hypothesis tha t clien t�centered 
counseling re sult s in an increase in congruence between the self and the 
self-ideal concepts in the client.5 '!'hey further hypothesized that this 
reduction would be especially marked in cases judged to be exhibi 
improvement. By the end of counseling the discrepancy between the self 
and the self-ideal concepts had decrea sed for a majority of clients. At 
a follow-up point six months to one year later, this reduc tion in the 
discrepancy had remained constant. 
Seventeen "definitely improved" clien ts were chosen in order to 
test the second hypothesis. For this group the discrepancy reduction 
from pre-counseling to follow-up is even more marked than for the client 
group a s  a whole. For the clients in this s tudy� then, client-centered 
counseling was followed by a rise in the level of self-esteem. 
Dymond6 criticized the precedin g study by sug ges ting that the 
subjects may be responding ent,irely within their own frame of reference. 
Thus, these su bject s may feel su bjec tively better adjusted and yet, 
o bjectively, may no t be so. In order to answer this question� she 
devised a Q-sor t adjustment score which provided an external cri terion 
of adjustmen t level. It was found tha t there was a significant impr,jve� 
ment in adju stmen t scores for the therapy group which did not occJ.r in 
5J. M. Butler and G. V. Haigh, "Changes in the Relation Between 
Self-Concepts and Idea 1 Concepts Consequent Upon Client-centered 
Coun seling 111 P sychotherapy and Personali ty Ch.a�" Car 1 R. Rogers and 
Ro sa lind F. Dymond, editors (Chicago: (;niversi.ty of Chicago Press, 1954) ,, 
pp. 55-75. 
6Rosalind F. Dymond, "Adju s tment Changes Over Therapy From Self� 
Sorts," �., pp. 76-84, 
the control or no-therapy group. These therapy gains in adjJstment 
were maintained in a follow-up period of six to twelve months. 
Rudikoff investigated changes in the concepts of self, the 
ordinary person, and the ideal during a no-therapy control period, 
therapy, and a follow-up period.7 She found that the self concept 
11 
disclosed somewhat decreased adjustment over the control period, a very 
significant improvement over therapy, and a slight loss over follow�Jtp. 
The perceptions of the ordinary person revealed a slight decrement over 
the control period and gradual but n ot significant improvemen t over the 
therapy period. Perceptions of the ideal were raised some over the 
control period, but during the therapy and the fol low-up periods it was 
lowered somewhat in the direction of the self, thus bec oming a more 
approachable goal. 
Relnick conducted a study concerned wi th the effect of an exp€ri� 
mentally induced therapeutic milieu. on the self concept of indlvidc..ials 
who were severely physically disabled.8 The subjects were sL�ty in� 
patients between the ages of fifty and seventy-five who had suffered the 
loss of body limb or body function. One and six weeks after admiss.i.on 
and upon discharge, the patients were given the Index of Adjllstment and 
Values and the A ttitudes Toward Disabled Persons Scale. 
The results showed that the group exposed t:) milieu therapy had 
7Esselyn C. Rudikoff, "A Comparative S tudy of the Changes in the 
Concept of the Self, the Ordinary Person and the Ideal in Eight Gases," 
I bid,, pp. 85-.98. 
8Esther S. Relnick, "The Effect of Environmental Therapy on 
Changes in Self-Concept," Dissertation A bs tracts XXVI (7), 4066-4067. 
12 
the largest increase in self concept over time. The patients exper-
iencing the traditional milieus evidenced change in a negative direction. 
Apparently the self concept is subject to change but the direction is 
contingent upon the treatment milieu. 
The relationship between educational-vocational counseling and 
self concept change was studied by Williams.9 He used a modification o f  
the Butler and Haigh Q Sort to investigate adjustment changes and 
changes in congruence among concepts of Self, Ideal Self, and Ordinary 
Person as a function of educational-vocational counseling. Results 
showed that the adjustment level and over�all concept congruence of 
counseled clients increased significantly more than did that of client 
and non-client controls over a comparable period of time. Over a four-
month follow-up period, adjustment level remained constants Self versus 
Ideal Self and Ordinary Person versus Ideal Self congruence remained 
relatively stable, and Self versus Ordinary Person congruence dim inished. 
He concluded that "educational-vocational counselin g restores a 
normal level of adjustment and degree of congruence among the client s 
perceptions of himself, his ideal self, and other persons." 
IV. OTHER CHANGES IN SELF CONCEPT 
Using ratings similar to those o f  the above study, Laxer10 
9J. E. Williams, "Changes in Self and Other Perc.ep tions Follow� 
ing Brief Educationa 1-Vocationa 1 Counseling," Journal Cou_gseling 
Psychology, IX (Spring, 1962), 18-30. 
lORobert M. Laxer, "Self-Concept Changes of Depressive Patients 
in General Hospital Treatment," Journal _gf Consulting Psychol�,, 
XXVIII (June, 1964), 214-219. 
13 
investigated rating behavior on the Real and Ideal Self of 141 patients 
in hospital treatment, on admission and prior to discharge. The results 
supported his hypothesis that depressed patients, in the absence of 
intensive client-centered psychotherapy, would show higher Real Self� 
Ideal Self congruence by the time of discharge from the hospital. 
These results indicate that enhanced Real Self rating as a 
function of improved adjustment is not confined to client�centered 
therapy, since it also occurs with depressives in hospital treatment 
without prolonged psychotherapy. Thus, general hospital treatment as 
well as client-centered therapy is associated with a similar change in 
Real Self rating and in Real Self-Ideal Self congruence. 
There was no significant change in Ideal Self ratings, suggesting 
that the use of the discrepancy measure Real Self-Ideal Self has no 
advantages over the Real Self as a single measure. 
Self concept change in the absence of therapy was also the subject 
of a study by Taylor. 11 He investigated the relation between intro� 
spection wi thout counseling and change in self concept. In order t;) 
determine whether changes in the self concept similar to those reported 
in successful psychotherapy may take place with repeated self description 
by non-.counseled subjects, replicated Q-sort descriptions of the self 
were obtained from twenty-six persons. Because the precess of repeated 
introspection on the self might be expected to lead to some of the self�· 
insights anticipated in therapy, it was hypothesized that alterations in 
llo. M. Taylor, "Changes in the Self Concept Without Psycho� 
therapy, " Journal Consulting psychology, XIX (June� 1955), 205�209. 
14 
in self �oncept similar to those reported in successful counseling 
would be revealed in repeated self-descriptions without psychotherapy. 
The same general trends were found that have been reported for 
successful counseling. The self concept tends to become more positive 
and consistent and its relationship to the Ideal Self becomes more 
positive. However, changes were of smaller magnitude than those 
reported in counseling. 
Thus, intensive self-introspection without therapy appears to be 
accompanied by increased positiveness of attitudes toward the self. 
The relation between role-playing and self concept change was 
investigated by Clarke.l2 This study was based on cognitive dissonance 
theory, according to which a change in self attitudes should be effected 
under conditions involving dissonance between two states of cognitions 
about oneself. A design using role-playing as a means of inducing such 
dissonance was employed, 
A self com;:ept scale was given to 138 subjects. Following this, 
58 played a role in which they said positive things about themselves, 
41 played a role in which they said negative things about themselves and 
39 watched movies while the others were role-playing. 
Immediately following the role-playing, a 11 subjects took the 
self concept scale a second time, and also a third time one week later. 
It was assumed that the act of positive role-playing would be discrepant 
behavior for subjects wit h initial low self concept scores and that the 
12carl T. Clarke, "Change in Self-Concept as a Function of 
Dissonant Role-Playing," Dissertation Abstracts, XXVI (3), 1771. 
15 
act of negative role-playing would be discrepant behavior for those 
subjects with high self concept scores. However� all predictions 
regarding the differential behavior were rejected. No significant 
results were obtained. 
Personality evaluation and self concept change was the subject 
of a study particularly relevant to this thesis.l3 One hundred and 
eighty-one high schoo.l senio.rs were given the Zuckerman Affect Adjec-
tive Check List as an anxiety measure and the Bills Index of Adjustment 
and Values as a self concept and ideal self concept measure. They were 
then ranked by adjusted self concept scores into high, medium and low 
self concept groups. A third of each group were given a positive 
personality evaluation, a third a negative personality evaluation and 
a third were used as controls and told that their evaluations were nDt 
yet completed. After the "evaluations" were given, the two tests were 
readministered. 
Among the several results, it was found that low sel f concept 
females given a positive evaluation raised self concept scores at the 
.05 level of probability as predicted, but males showed no sel f concept 
change. However, low self concept males and females given a nega tive 
evaluation raised self concept scores at the .05 level :> f  probabili 
contrary to the prediction of no change. Thus, all subjeets bt.::t the 
positive self concept males raised their self concept scores following 
the evaluations. 
13Thomas T. Weaver, "Effects of Positive and Negative Personality 
Evaluations on the Self-Concepts of High School Seniors " Dissertation 
Abstracts, XXVI (3), 1785-1786. 
CHAPTER III 
PROCEDURE, MATERIALS USED, AND GROUP STUDIED 
I. INTRODUCTION 
The procedure was to provide, through individual test inter� 
pretation sessions, information and discussion concerning the subject's 
personality organization through which his self concept might become 
more consistent. 
II. THE MMPI 
Each subject in the study was given the Group Form of the MMPI� 
This instrument was designed to provide scores on "all the more impor� 
tant phases of personality. "1 The subject is asked to respond "True" 
or "False" to 550 statements covering the subject's phys ical condition� 
morale, and social attitudes. The personality characteristics were 
then assessed on the basis of ten c linica 1 sea les. The nine sea les 
originally developed for use with the Inventory were hypochondr iasis, 
depression, hysteria, psychopathic personality, masculin ity�feminity" 
paranoia, psychasthenia, schizophrenia, and hypomania. The tenth scale 
used was social introversion. 
ls. R. Hathaway and J. C. McKinley; MMPI Manual, Rev ised 1951 
(New York: The Psychological Corporation, 1951), p. 5, 
16 
III. THE TSCS 
Two administrations of the Clinical and Research Form of the 
TSCS were given to each subject in the study: one before, and one 
following, the administration of the MMPI. The two administrations 
17 
were three weeks apart. This scale, consisting of 100 self-descriptive 
statements,was designed to determine "how an individual perceives 
himself,11
2 
Scores may be obtained on measures of self criticism, self 
esteem, conflict, consistency, certainty, response set) and six empiri� 
ca 1 sea les: Norm Group, Psychotic Group, Neurotic Group, Personality 
Disorder Group, Defensive Positive Group, and Personality Integration 
Group. 
IV. GROUP STUDIED 
The subjects tested were students in an undergraduate education 
course at the University of Tennessee, Most of these subjects were 
be ginning education students and were expected to participate in this 
study as a part of their course requirements. Three subjects were lost 
from the study due to absence from one or another of the testing 
sessions, and one student refused to continue after being given the 
first administration of the TSCS. The remainin g thirty·� six students 
were randomly divided into a control and an experimental group. 
2Willi,am H. Fitts, Tennessee (Department pf Ment�� ,;;;;;..;;.�;;..;;;· Self 
Concept Scale Manual (Nashville: Counselor Recordin gs and Tests, 1965-.1� 
p. 1. 
V. THE TEST INTERP RETATION SESSIONS 
18 
The experimental subjects were seen individually by the experi­
menter for an interpretation and discussion of the MMPI scale scores 
and profile configuration. Each session lasted approximately one hour. 
The amount of time was limited due to summer quarter class schedules. 
An attempt was made during these sessions to discuss with the 
subject any score interpretation which seemed erroneous to him. 
Although a 11 personality characteristics which were s·ug gested by the 
scores and configural pattern were communicated to the subject, emphasis 
was placed on the positive aspects of the test scores. A profile and a 
written general summary of each subject's personality factors was given 
to him to keep for further consideration of the test informatien. 
CHAPTER IV 
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS 
The statistical procedure followed in this experiment was the 
t-test. It was used to determine if there was a statistically si gnifi� 
cant difference between the pre-counseled and the post-counseled 
experimental groups in terms of self concept as measured by the I'SCS" 
The t statistic was chosen for its convenience in su�marizin g 
the statistical data. According to Edwards, the standard error of the 
mean gain or change in performance for an experimental group may be 
found by the use of the formula: 1 For more 
direct computation from the given data the following formula may be used:2 
t = 
,x1 .. x2 ) .. m \ ' 
/Ixl2 + Ix2
2l / 1 
\ n1+n2 - 2 j \ n1 + * ) 
The following six scores of the TSCS were chosen for sta tistica 1 
measurement of change: Total Conflict (T.C.L •rotal Posit ive (LP.),, 
Total Variability (T.Vo), Distribution Score (D.), Defense Positiva 
(D. P.), and Personality Integration ( P.I.). 
T.C. me.;�sures the total amount of conflict in a subject�s self 
concept as well as the directional amount of conflict. ToP. is a measure 
lAllen L. Edwards, Experimenta 1 Design in Psycho logic a 1 �e�rch 
(New York: Holt, Rinehart and Winston, 1964), p. 285. 
2Ibid. , pp. 150- 15 L 
19 
20 
of overa 11 self esteem and is considered t o  be of importance. 3 T, • 
measures total variability in the record. D.S. is a summary score of 
the way the subject distributes his answers among the five choices in 
responding to the test, thus measuring certainty of the self concept. 
D.P. is a subtle measure of defensiveness, and P.I. measures level of 
adjustment. The investigator chose these six scores for measures of 
possible change. The other scores pn the TSCS could not logically be 
expected to change as a result of the experimental treatment. 
The test interpretation sessions, although stressing the positive 
aspects of test scores, were not intended to improve the self concept 
but rather to clarify and reduce the conflict in the perception of the 
self. Tables I and II show the means and standard deviations obtained 
by the experimental group on the TSCS, before and after the experimental 
treatment. 
Six t-tests were run, affirming the hypothesis that there is no 
significant measurable effect upon self concept as a result of te8t 
interpretation. Table III shows the resu.lts of th.e t�tests for the s ix 
measured scores. Although no score showed significant change" change 
for each of the six scores was in the desired direction. 
3wi lliam H. Fitts, Tennessee (!>e2artment of .Men t!!_l, ���"·· Self 
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T-STATISTIC, DEGREES OF FREEDOM, AND LEVEL OF SIGNIFICJL�CE 
EXPERIMENTAL GROUP 
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t df Significance 
1.20 34 N .S. 
.042 34 N"S. 
.707 34 N. S. 
. 16 34 N.S. 
. 16 34 N. S. 
1.21 34 N. S. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
I. SUMMARY 
This study was concerned with investigating the effect of test 
interpretation upon the self concepts of college students. 
Thirty ... six students were randomly divided into two equal groups" 
one control and one experimental. The thirty�six students were then 
given the Clinical and Research Form of the Tennessee Self Concept Seale 
in a group administration. One week later, the thirty-six students were 
given the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory in a group adminis� 
tration. Each of the eighteen students in the experimental group 
received an individual oral interpretation, a profile, and a writtf:m 
summary of his scores on the MMPI. Following this, all thirty�siK 
students were given a second administration of the TSCS Clinical and 
Research Form. 
The data was analyzed to ascertain statistical significance among 
the two groups. Results of six t�tests showed no significant differences 
for the experimental group on TSCS scores obtained before and aftt:r the 
test interpretation. However, change on all measures was in the expected 
direction. 
An individual oral interpretation of the MMPI scores was then 




Researchers have demonstrated that test interpretation has 
successfully influenced the self concept. Such research, indicating 
the possibility of beneficial short term counseling, has been very 
encouraging. Data from this study, however, does not support these 
contentions. 
Several factor� seem to be operating which may help to account 
for the differing results: 
l. The homogeneity of the group studied may preclude an 
assumption of normality. 
2. One-hour sessions may not have been sufficient t:o fully 
conduct this experiment. 
3. 'rhe number of subjects may not have been adequate for 
obtaining significance. 
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It was previously stated in Chapter I that one of the limitations 
of this experiment was the amount of time spent in each test interpre" 
tation session. It is suggested that this limitation is perhaps the 
most important, and that a repetition of this study with longer sessions 
might result in more significant findings. In view of the positive 
results reported in the literature on short term counseLing and test 
interpretation, this experiment suggests that there is a minimum of 
counseling time necessary for subsequent change in se 1f concept. 
III. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR F'UWRE RESEARGH 
Considering the positive research findings on short term therapy 
and self concept change, it might be that with a small increase in the 
time spent on test interpretation, a repetition of this study would be 
successful. 
Other research problems might concern: 
1. A study to determine if self concept change can be effected 
through interpretation of scores other than MMPI scores. 
2. The effect of test interpretation on self concept change 
using an instrument for the test interpretation which is more readily 
understood than the MMPI. 
3. A study comparing inexperienced with experienced counsel:ns 
in terms of their effect on self concept change in test interpretation 
on a short�term basis. 
26 
4. The effect of test information on self concept in an on�going 
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